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"Couch of Potatoes Theater” Executive Producer Mari Franduto, left, touches up writer/creator John Lee’s blue maKeup, after suffering the same 
fate herself. With the makeup, all that's visible are Lee’s eyes and mouth, which are superimposed onto a potato tinset).
Student eyes success with TV comedy
Poly person pushes ‘Potatoes,’ spud spectacular
by Peter Hass 
stall WiN«f
What do you get when you cross a bag of potatoes 
with blue-painted faces?
“ Couch of Potatoes Theater! ”
Actually it ’s not quite that simple, but potatoes and 
blue faces are two of the primary components of the new 
television show being put together by Cliff Stepp and 
John Lee.
Lee, a junior journalism major at Cal Poly, and Stepp, 
who rims an independent advertising firm in San Luis 
Obispo, created the show. They also write the material, 
then perform it before the cameras at KCOY-TV in San­
ta Maria.
“ Couch of Potatoes Theater" involves talking 
potatoes in various situations. Every reference to 
potatoes known to humankind (and even some that 
aren’t) is used, including gags featuring “ The Spuds of 
Hazzard,”  and “ Eyeswitness News” with Roger Spud 
and Eric Severaleyes. The comedy sketches will precede 
and interrupt the movie “ Night of the Living Dead” 
Saturday Oct. 30 at 11 p.m.on channel 12.
The pmtatoes come alive when Lee and Stepp are made 
up with blue paint, leaving only their eyes and mouths 
visible to the camera when they are photographed in 
front of a blue background. When taped simultaneously 
with a shot o f some potatoes, the result is potatoes with 
superimposed eyes and mouths that could be mistaken 
for their very own.
Where did they come up with such a concept?
Lee said he met Stepp four years ago, and ever since 
they have “ done things like commercials for Boo Boo 
Records (where he works as a salesman), and new wave 
night at the Graduate — but we haven’t been doing 
anything for the last year.”  The two also hosted “ Radio 
Free Pismo,”  a new wave program on KPG A about two 
years ago.
'The potatoes idea came, Lee said, from Davis, where 
television addicts call themselves “ couch potatoes.”
“C liff decided to have ‘Couch of Potatoes Theater’ for 
the real TV  fan.”  Lee said. He added that the show is 
aimed at the coUsgs audience in the cmtral coast area.
The first fibq being shown is oottsidercd a horror 
classic, but Lee wants to “ showcaas bad movies” in the 
future, including films like “ Plan Nine from Outer 
Space”  and “ Santa Claus Conquers the Martians.”
“ We think there’s a real audience for reaUy lousy 
movies,” Lee explained.
The executive producer of the show, Mari Franduto, 
agrees.
“ We have a real need for some alternative programm­
ing,” she said, “ something that’s light and funny.
Franduto “ coerced”  KCOY into buying the show — 
and that took three months, following rejection by 
KSBY in San Luis Obispo.
KCOY has purchased three shows so far, and Fran­
duto said that by January, the show should be airing 
more regularly.
y
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Polyboy founder Craig Shallahamer checks
Sophomore turns tapes into profits
by Debbie M itchell 
staff Writsr
After starting his own business last summer, Craig 
Shallahamer could not have thought of a more ap­
propriate name for it than “ Polyboy.”
Shallahamer, a sophomore math major, sells 90- 
minute cassette tapes and is not an ordinary 
businessman; his primary business motive is not profit 
but experience.
“ I t ’s not for the profit that I ’m doing this,”  he said. 
“ I ’m not making much money but it ’s a good experience 
and a good way to meet people.”
His goal is to become a sdf-emplo3red businessmah 
like his father who sells nameplates to stores around the 
country. He hopes Polyboy will give him enough foimda- 
tion and knowledge to lead him onto bigger and better 
opportunities.
Shallahamer got the idea of starting his business last 
year after reading “ The Student Entrepreneur’s Guide 
on How to Run a Part-time Small Business”  by Brett 
Kingstone, a stuc^nt at Stanford University.
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Fear of ‘copycats’ prompts ban
(API — The Tylenol murders prompted one communi­
ty to ban trick-or-treating this Halloween out of fear of 
"copycat”  poisonings and police in many cities are tak­
ing extra precautionSi but most say you can’t outlaw a 
tradition.
" I  would not allow my children to take candy this par­
ticular Halloween," Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne said on 
Tuesday. Other authorities concurred, and in many 
places, police planned stepped up patrols or increased 
inspection o f Halloween plunder.
Halloween often is dangerous. A  Louisiana man last 
year shot and killed a 13-year-old youth who showed up 
at his door wearing an Army costume and carrying a toj^ 
lubmachine gun. Police in Mimcie, Ind.^^ound some 
lick-on stickers picturing Mickey Mouse and Donald 
Duck that had been laced with LSD.
But the deaths of seven people in the Chicago area 2‘/t 
weeks ago after they took Extra-Strength Tylenol cap­
sules spiked with cyanide prompted warnings that this 
year could be worse.
A California mother of two boys, ages 7 and 14, said, 
"A ll you can do is keep cautioning and cautioning.”
Newsline
Brown: Anti-crime record best
INGLEW OOD (AP) > Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. said 
Tuesday that he will “ be remembered strongly as the 
governor with the toughest anti-crigie record in 
history.”
Trying to blunt Republican campaign attacks, the 
Eiemocratic U.S. Senate candidate appeared at a press 
conference with representatives o f four law enforcement 
groups to tout his crime-fighting efforts.
Brown, the frequent target o f Republicans who say 
his judicial appointees are too easy on criminals, con­
tended his GOP opponent, San Diego Mayor Pete 
Wilson, “ has done nothing about crime.”
"The idea that he has done something is a deliberate 
falsehood.”  Brown said.
Reagan ponders enlarging force
W ASH IN G ’TON (AP) -  President Reagan told 
Lebanese President Amin Gqma}wl on Tbesday that he 
would give "serious consideration” 'to  expanding the 
size and role o f the peacekeeping force in Lebanon.
A  senior U.S. official, who briefed reporters on the 
two-hour meeting between the two leaders, gave no 
details about plans for an expanded force, which now in­
cludes about 1,200 U.S. Marines. -
Israel has made it clear that it does not want U.S. 
forces in Israeli-dominated southern Lebanon. Still, an 
expanded force could supervise the withdrawal o f Israeli 
and Syrian troops from Lebanon, which Reagan and 
Gemayel are said to want by the end of the year. Reagan 
said, however, “ I can’t pick a date.”
Reagan also told reporters that progress had been 
made toward a troop withdrawal, which he called the 
"immediate problem.”  He also promised that "w e ll do 
all that we can” to provide assistance for the rebuilding 
of Lebanon.
Earlier, with Gemayel standing by, Reagan said, “ I 
reaffirmed the United States support for the sovereign­
ty, unity, territorial integrity, and freedom of 
Lebanon.”
WARM­ UPS
NIKE ICE II
This warm-up features an elastic 
walsthand and drawcord for comfort / 
vertical front zip pocket and leg 
tippers.
BONNIE LADIES 
SYNTHETIC VELOURS
This Ightweight warm-up has a zip front 
Jacket with contrasting piping. The pants 
feature an eiasticized waist and side 
pockets. Great for aerobic^
YOUR CHOICE$2985
EACH 1
NIKE AND RUSSELL
SWEATS
CREWNECK 
SWEATSHIRTS 
AND PANTS
TWO FOR $22
HOODED PULLOVER 
SWEATSHIRTS
_ T W O  FOR $50
o f N e w  Z e a la n d  I
RUGBY PANTS
TW O FOR
$55
RUGBY SHORTS
TW O FOR
$22
i f f"DIABLO'
CosmeticallY Blemished
TRAINING SHOE
TW O PAIR FOR 
$30
962 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo 
Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30 
Thurs. nite ’til 9, Sun. 12-5 
Quantities and sizes iimited to stock 
on hand; We reserve the right to
refuse saies to dealers.
Copeland’s 
Sports
PRICES GOOD THRU 10/24/82
Bored patients need TV sets
by Scott Swanson 
stall wniw
"When someone is reaUy 
super ekk they don’t feel 
like doing anything,”  said 
N u rse  P r a c t i t io n e r  
Rosemary DonneD. “%ut 
when they start recover­
ing, they’re still too skk to 
study, but they’re bored 
out o f their minds.”
’That’s w h o « the 'TV’s, 
conte in, she said. The Cal 
Poly Health Center is suf­
fering from e ahortage of 
television sets, so it is ac­
cepting tex deductible 
donations of used ’TV ’s. 
The Health Center isn’t 
out o f T V ’s, but the days 
are numbered for the few 
they have left.
“ We had three,’ ’ Donnell 
said, “ but now we’re down 
to two and a half. The pic­
ture on one is toasted. ’ ’
People who are too sick 
to study sometimes aren’t 
too sick to watch televi­
sion, said Donnell, so TV
The Health Center needs televisions to cure pa­
tient b-o-r-e-d-o-m and turn Itself into a 
"gloryland.”
nudtes a prime cure for pa­
tient boredom.
Donnell said if seven 
televisions were donated, 
the Health Center would be 
in “ gloryland.’ ’ The center 
has seven rooms, one of 
which is used for patients 
who need to be isolated.
The other six rooms, 
holding two patients each, 
are occupied much of the
BLUE DOVE 
BEAUTY SALON
PROFESSIONAL STYUNQ FOR* 
MEN AND WOMEN
The girls woald love to
$34.00 and up
7 7 4  P a lm  o t. 5 4 4 -1 2 1 3  
(A c ro s s  fro m  th e  M iss io n ) 
SLO
O p e n  M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y
THE M AN WHO PLAYED GOD
lOCfOBE^ 22 -NOVEMBER 21
^i CKK AT) >
S IE A C K S  h o t d o g n
n ii. iin ^ Y  I j  IN \
I
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
, ' 489-2499
time.
"Rarely is every bed full, 
but we try not to double 
patients up,”  Donnell said. 
We always seem to have 
more patients than TV 's."
Donnell put one stipula­
tion on prospective dona­
tions: the ’TV must be 
working.
"W e don’t seem to be 
able to have the electrical 
people work on them,”  she 
said. "Last year I took the 
three we have to my own 
TV man, but I can’t do 
that every year. So they 
have to be working.”
The televisions should be 
portables, since there isn’t 
room for floor models in 
the rooms. They can be 
black and whites, Donnell 
said. To make a donation, 
call Rosemary Donnell 
between 4 p.m. and mid­
night, Sunday through 
Thursday at 546-1211.
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Poly boy sells cheap cassettes Art show to be held
From oaga 1 *p
He spent the summer orRanizinK and consulting with 
his father, and decided to sell Ferex I cassette tapes by 
Certron, a tape duplicating and manufacturing com­
pany in Anaheim.
Shallahamer said he compared the Ferex I tapes with 
Maxell and TD K and found the quality to be the same. 
He finally chose the Ferex I tapes because he could sell 
them cheaper. ‘ ‘My tapes are cheaper than those found 
in L.A .,”  he said, "but I took a chance by not using a 
well-known brand name.”
Shallahamer finds it hard trying to convince people 
that his tapes are high quality. People are skeptical 
because of the low price, he claims. His tapes sell for 
81.76 but he will not sell less than five to a customer
because he delivers them free. In comparison, TD K sells 
for $3.77 at Cheap Thrills Records and for $3.98 at 
BooBoo Records.
Some people balk at the Ferex 1 tape because they are 
not in fancy packages, said Shallahamer. “ But looks 
don’t make any difference on how they sound," he in­
sists. He points out that like his comp^itors, his tapes 
have quality sound and are constructed with Rve 
screws.
Shallahamer has invested about $600' into his 
business and since school started, he has sold 200 tapes. 
He expects the reihaining 300 to be sold by Thanksgiv­
ing- 1-
All craftswomen. artisans, and performers are invited 
to participate in the ninth annual "A  Day With Creative 
Women"-art show and sale. The show, sponsored by the 
Women’s Resource Center of San Luis Obispo, will be 
held in Mission Plaza Nov. 6 and 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.
This annual event offers women throughout the coun­
ty the opportunity to display and sell their work, rang­
ing from needlework to batik and silkscreening, and 
much more.
Pick up applications from the Women’s Resource 
Center, 1160 Marsh St., Suite 4, or call the Center at 
544-9313 for more information: Completed applications 
must be received by Nov. 1.
Poly shop 
sells plants
by M aria Casas
SlaH Wrttor
Corsages and bouton­
nieres for someone special 
or plants to add life and 
color to dorm rooms or 
apartments are available 
at the Poly Plant Shop, up 
the hill from food process­
ing on Via Carta.
Open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturdays, the shop 
sells house plants, nursery 
stock, outdoor plants, cut 
flowers, corsages, bouton­
nieres and floral ar­
rangements for weddings.
“ Plants are at least 30 
percent cheaper here 
because we do not have to 
pay people to grow them," 
said Assistant Manager 
Nancy Ortman. "A ll the 
plants are grown by 
students for experience, 
not to make a profit kill­
ing”
The most popular plants 
are the tropical house 
plants which are sold for 49 
cents for a two inch pot, 
$1.39 for a four inch pot 
and $3.99 for a six inch pot.
“ I t ’s very competitive 
with the town,” said Ort­
man. "A  lot of times stores 
in town come and buy from 
us.”
All plants and flowers 
are grown by students for 
e n t e rp r i s e  p r o j e c t s ,  
classroom practice or by 
faculty members.
Enterprise projects in­
volve a student caring for 
plants or flowers from pro­
pagation to the market. 
Currently, there are 25 pro­
jects underway with one to 
four persons working on 
each.
"These enterprise pro­
jects are funded by the Cal 
Poly Foundation," said 
Ortman.
" I f  there is a loss on the 
project the foundation 
takes care of it. With a pro­
fit, two-thirds goes to the 
student and one-third to 
the foundation. Plants or 
flowers grown by clashes 
go into the department," 
she said.
Special orders for flowers 
are taken every Tuesday. 
I f  s omeone  w an ts  
something special, the 
plant shop needs a week's 
notice, said Ortman.
" I  encgurage people to 
conie up w id order plants 
or flowers. Also, use the 
telephone to call and Rnd 
out what we have in stock 
before you make the trip 
up the hill," said Ortman.
A  special attraction at 
the plant shop will happen 
Saturday, Oct. 30. Shop­
pers dressed in their Hallo­
ween costumes will get 10 
percent o ff anything they' 
purchase.
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ATOMIC SKI
O70SS COUNTfTV
c o M n m
BACKMOit ■ V  A
AloniK 5lep Tour 115 00
\ \  ApoiJafhian Boot 35 00
Vlllom }-pm . . , ...........  12 95
lifl fibreglass Pole 14 95
Mounting 6 00
R*g. 113^
PACKAGE WITHOUT 
BOOTS >9'0 MOUNTED
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Copeland’s Sports
SAVE UP TO 70% ON SO MUCH SKI INVENTORY 
COULDNT FIT IT IN OUR STOREI MORE SKI MERCHANDISE IN ONE 
LOCATION THAN SAN LUIS HAS EVER SEENl 
YOU’LL FIND THE VETERANS HALL PACKED WITH 
a EVERYTHING FÖR THE SKIER.
(LÄCSBG3 IjOOK 
Heierfng s a l o m o n
M S  T Y R O U A  V to tíí
OLIN SKIS
A M K »
D e A iC T F ie  8PH MORCO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF S K IS . . .  B O O TS . . .  POLES 
BINDINGS . . .  SKI LUGGAGE . . .  PARKAS . . .  SWEATERS . . .  
SKI PANTS. . .  H A T S . . .  KID’S SKI W E A R . . .  S O C K S . . .  AND
ALL KINDS OF SKI ACCESSORIES!
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES: 
a ROSSIGNOL “TEMPEST* SKI
(Size 180 cm only) Reg. 140.00 C Q  O C
10 PAIRS ONLY i/ W -O a P
aOLM81-82 MARK IV SKI
(170-175 cm only) Reg. 255 .(X ) 129.85
10 PAIRS ONLY
a PRE 1500 SKI
Reg. 315.00 139.85
.  DYNASTAR STARLITE SKI
159.85
i NORDICA POLARIS BOOT
(Men s and Ladies' sizes) Reg. 275.00 . _ _
149.85
a LANGE XL900 BOOT
Reg 225 00 149.85
a NORDICA FORCE II BOOTS
■ Req.180 00 119.85
“1ST TEAM” KIDS PARKAS V i OFF
a TYROUA 160 BINDINGS . .  _ _
Reg. 85.00 46.85
a SOLOMON 727 BINDINGS
Reg. 134.00 94.85
• KERMA RACER POLES . _
Reg. 37.99 18.85
• SCOTT COMP RACER POLES.
Reg. 55.00 1 9 ^ 9 5
•  Ladies “ HI RISE” Stretch Pant
Reg. 125.CX) 49.85
,  VUARNET SUNGLASSES 
Tortoise Double Bridge 44.85
a Ladies “EXHIBITION** Stretch Pant 
Reg. 135.00 79.85
a Ladies “CINDY** Bib 
Reg. 55.00 14.85
I TWO TONED PULLOVER 
WIND SHELLS 29.85
a \Ladies “ KATIE** Parka
peg. 82.50. 19.85
a Men's “ PRONTO** Parka 
Reg. 125.00 49.85
•  Men's “ DOUBLE R” Parka 
Reg. 130.00 59.85
Other styles on Sale from 39.85 to 59.85 Requ<#r Fr>ce re le rv  to  th e  p r i 'e  wrhich ite m s  re g u lo r iy  koM  lo r 'd u r i r tq  th e  mO|Or>*y o1 *he 1987 >ki se o so n  Ih e re  
w e re  (KCOkiorsot k h o r t te rm  d 'k to u n tk  o n  kom e o* th e  ite m v
WE’RE GIVING AWAY $5000 WORTH OF MONSTER 
MONEY TO THOSE WHO GET THERE FIRST!
•FIVE DOLLAR MONSTER MONEY WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST. . .
500 People through the door THURS. OCT. 21 
250 People through’ the door FRI. OCT 22 
250 People through the door OCT. 23
‘ Ltinil one live Ooll.if Monslef Money Bill |>er customer jiar purchase Bills are cocteci and must tie used on 
the same ilay .iS issued apply toward .viy merchandise purchase al the MONSTER SKt SALE Not 
redeemable (or cash
★  FREE HOT WAX COUPON ★  ^
TO EVERYONE ATTENDING THE SALE
No purchusp necessary Good al any Copelarxl s Sports location 
tb 1982 thru Nov 30 t982
™ ™ »  — — M MM
★  REGISTER TO  WIN ★
' “ANY SKI OF YOUR CHOICE"
The winner will be able to choose any pair 61 slus in stock valued 
up to $300 00 PURCHASE NECESSARY-
drawing will be held on Monday a,I 5 00 pm and Ihe winner will be ‘ 
iio lilied by phone or mail
Gri.'.t' ( i f ‘( , M,i-,!prCar(1 Vi'.a
Mnii'.tirr MO'iiry Wt'lcorr'r*
P-
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The Adventures of Captain .Pig by Peter Avanzino
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Have :  t o  < £ £ ? ,
M Y  TO E ^  IN  H E f e /  IP '
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Danocrgotica 
Tliara ia a sals on Danes ax- 
ardasa classasi Tenclasaaa 
for only $20. The total 
aarobk  fitnsaa program 
w ill bs bald in S u  Luis 
O b ispo G ran ge H a ll 
Umigfat at 5:30 for an hour.
A S I Tutorial Program
M a tn , M Ü , A e ro , n—
E l Salvador
CASA, I.S .A., and Himgor 
Coalition w ill present Dave 
L^pinan in concot on 
Saturday, Oct. 30, at T  
p.m. in U U ’a San Luis 
Lounge. Price o f the con­
cert ia $2.60, including 
refreshments. Lippman, a 
singer, poet and guitarist 
from San Francisco, w ill
Poly Notes
C h em istry , Ph ys ics , 
English. Philosophy, and 
Statistics are being offered 
in Chase Hall, Room 104. 
Hours are 8 am . to 6 pm . 
and some evening hours.
Country Western Dance 
C laao'
A  country western dance 
class win be held on 
Tuesdays in M ustang 
Lounge from 7:30-9:00 pm . 
Cost is $16 for s tw ^ ts  
and $20 for nonstudents. 
Dances such as the Aggie 
Stomp Swing, Two Step 
Swing, The Cotton Eyed 
Joe, Um  Schottieche, the 
Two Step, 10 Step, and 27 
Step, wQl be tauight. The 
class is being sponsored by 
A S I. Fmr more informs*- 
tk>n, call Mary at 641-6043, 
or Mike at 773-4710.
musicians. Proceeds o f the 
concert w ill benefit El 
Salvadoran refugees.
Central American Study 
A  film w ill be shown in UU 
219 on Wednesday, Oct. 27 
at 7 pm . The film, which 
features Ekl Asner speak­
ing on “ Crisis in C oitral 
America” , w ill help inform 
students on ' the present 
Central American situa­
tion. Cost is free.
Music and Pixza 
Crest Pizza is the place to 
bo fo r M u sic C lub 
members, both old and 
new, to plan future events. 
The coat is a portion o f the 
pizza for the 7:16 p.m. 
meeting on Oct. 20.
A S I H oraepacking T rip  
T h e re  w ill be a 
horsepacking trip into the 
S iora  Nevadas at Ken­
nedy Meadows from Nov. 
4-7. Cost ia $112. Deadline 
for sign-ups is Friday, Oct. 
29. For more information 
and sign-ups come to the 
Escape Route downstairs 
in the UU or call 646-1287.
Vet Sd Club 
A  narrative workshop will 
be held in A g  226 on Oct. 
21 at 6:30 p.m. An English 
professor be present to 
apswer questions and cri­
tique narratives.
Am erican Foreaters' 
Meeting
The Society o f American 
Foresto’s (SAF) will meet 
Thm-sday, Oct. 21 in room 
E-27 o f the Science 
Building.
E i^^eering m ajors... 
It can't be calculated 
any other w ay. 
W e're die best.
_  » s w œ
1015 Court Street
5 4 1 ^ 0
2 FREE DRINKSWith the Purchase of ANY Size PIZZA!
A S I R a ftin g  O uting 
A S I Outings is planning ■ 
trip down the Kem River, 
featuring white water raf­
ting and paddling, Oct. 
22 - 24. Food and
transportation will be in­
cluded in the cost o f the 
trip. The Escape Route in 
the U.U. is the place to go 
for more information or 
sign-ups.
e S U e  International 
Programa
A  slide presentation and 
information concerning op­
portunities for stud3dng 
abroad while earning Cal 
Poly credit wiU be available 
Oct. 28 at 11 a.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium , 
Room 207. For more infor­
mation call 646-2936. Ad­
mission is free.
Mineral King Backpack 
trip
A  backpack t r^  to Sequoia 
National Park will be held 
Oct. 22-24. Far more infor­
mation, and sign-ups, cosoe 
to the Escape Route in the 
UU.
Intramurals
Entries for the all-campus, 
five player, pre-holiday, 
single elimination bask^- 
ball tournament will be 
taken at the manager’s 
meeting Monday, Oct. 26 
at 6 p.m. in Science North, 
Room 202. 'There will be a 
$3 entry fee.
Coffeehouse 
The first Coffeehouse of 
the year wiU feature the 
tight vocal harmonies of 
the Procrastinators in 
UU ’s San Luis Lounge on 
Oct. 21 at 8 p jn . Cost is 60 
cents.
VALUABLE COUPON
F iS e b e e Q f f ^
Three KODAK Color ‘
E nlargem ents  
for the price of two ,
Bring in this coupon with your favorite 
KODACOLOR Film negatives, color slides, 
color prints or instant color prints. 
Rtceive 3 color enlargements for the 
price of 2 processed by Kodak.
Freebee offer expires O ct. 3 1 ,1 9 8 2
'cT.
p lH IL 'U llS
C i f i M t i ? «
956 Higuera Street 
San Lule Obispo 
541-0600
COLOR 
PROCESSING 
«K adak
VALUABLE COUPON
EJ Gorral Bookstore
UN-Vf *-.'1 ■ ■ . .f.'i 'N V" I'l
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H your discipltne is Electrical Engineering, Industrial 
Engineering, Mecrianicirf Engineering, or Computer 
Science, contact the Career Planning and Ptac»ment 
Center to schedule your interview with a Tektronix 
CoHege Relations Representative.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/FIH
Hektronbc-onwf leo w e*aufia
Sports^
Mustang Daly Wedneaday, October 20,1982
Ro/v AthletBS of the Wsek
These players mean business
I t ’s pleasure before 
buainoea this time in the 
Poly Athletes o f the Week 
picks by the M u t tang Dai­
ly sports staff.
B oth  a th le te s  are 
busineos m ^ors.
< H ie entire defense o f the 
Mustangs’ football team 
deserves some kind o f ac­
colades for.its performance 
Saturday night against the 
University o f° Northern 
Colorado, but the men’s 
athlete o f the week is inside 
linebacker Gary Swanson, 
’n ie women’s choice is 
vo lleyba ll setter Tina 
Taylor.
Swanson, a 6-2, 220 
pound sophomore, was one 
o f the big reasons the 
Bears seemed to be driving 
most o f the game in this 
w rong direction . The 
Bears, excluding their 80- 
yard, last-minute winning 
touchdown drive, lost 33 
yards total offense against 
Swanson and Co.
Taybr led the Mustangs 
through a perfect w si^ 
with vietmtes over UCSB, 
San Jose State and Fresno 
S tate, im proving the
Mustangs’ overall rec(wd 
to 16-4.
The 5-8 senior has been 
the most consistent player' 
on the teem this season —
a difficult distinction — 
and {woved that again 
when she pounded IS kills 
in 16 a tten d s  in the three 
wins.
0
X
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Gary Swanson Tina Taylor
A
A
if an  
is in
your future is w ith  
Production Credit Association
At PCA, challenge-seeking athievers are always in demand.
If ybu:
•  enjoy dealing personally with people in an 
on-farm environment;
•  are familiar with agricultural production 
and management;
•  have a degree in ag ecorxxnics,
ag business management, or business
administration with an above average i» ‘ .
academic record;
•  are willing to locate at any PCA office 
in Arizona,California, Hawaii, Nevada 
or Utah;
we invite you to discuss your PCA 
career opportunities with our 
representative on your campus soon.
Contact your placement center for 
details and an appointment
lnt«rvi«ws will b « h«ld on:
or
NOVEMBER 2 & 3
\bur future in 
ag finance
V ; I ^  ' ', ' '  /'«
\ S
\  ’ 1 ’*’ \ "
theGOLD CONCEPT
Designers of Fine Jewelry
778 Higuera Network M all San Luis Obispo
CATCH UP ON YOUR 
REAOINU WITH
Ei G d ííg I E^eil B ookstore
Mustang Dally Wsdnaaclay,Oetobaf20,1M2
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Creosote is painted on the exposed portions of fence where tha Polo horses When days were good: A Cal Poly Polo Club member takes a practice swipe 
were kept, but It’s too late — the wood Is chewed through and the horses are at a ball. Now the club members will have to play foot polo for a while, 
gone.
• I
Polo Club ends up afoot; six hungry horses sold
by Scott Swanson 
sunwrtisr
I t ’s bean kind o f a ro u ^  tr^  for tha 
Cal Poly Polo Club during the last year 
or two, but lately they’ve begun to  get a 
rope on tbe situation.
” W e consider ourselves a new chib,”  
said John Rasmussen, president o f t ^  
organization. "W e have all new 
members and we’re organizing the club 
at this time.”
The m ajority o f the population at Po­
ly probably isn’t even aware that there 
is a polo club. And no wonder; the club 
has had too many problems to even 
allow them to get onto the field.
The present club’s problems began in 
1981 when most o f the members of the 
club, which had earlier ranked third in 
the nation, griduated, leaving behind a 
corral full o f horses and a few members 
who didn’t really know what was going 
on.
According to Rasmussen, Cal Poly 
and UC Davis are the'only California 
state universities that have polo teams. 
He hopes to g it  the Cal Poly club back 
in competition in time.
“ W e have 18 members now,”  he said. 
“ Right now we’re just working on basic 
club activities like fund raisers.
“ W e also travel to clinics and have a 
local clinic that members are attending. 
We have riding lessons and play some 
foot polo,”  he said.
It may be foot polo for awhile because 
the club just got rid o f what, strangely 
enough, turned out to be its biggest pro­
blem: horses.
The old team left some horses when 
they took off, and the club sold some 
and got some others that were donated 
to the A S l for the team. The horses 
were kept in a corral which was origitaal- 
ly built for cattle.
The horse problem began in the corral.
Horses like to chew on wood and
that’s what the corral was made of. The 
six horses that made up the club’s herd 
naturally started to chew on the fence, 
and after a year the Agriculture Depart­
ment started to complain.
“ The A g  Department didn’t tell us to 
put creosote on the fence or anything,” 
Rasmussen noted. “ And with the situa­
tion as it was, about all we could do was 
care for the horses. The wood was rotten 
so we did paint the fence with creosote 
to keep the horses from eating 
through.”
The upshot of the deal was that the 
club sold all six horses and supplied the 
farm shop with wood to rebuild the 
fences.
But Rasmussen hopes to get some 
more horses someday. \
“ 1 hope we’ll be able to facilitate hav­
ing horses on campus in the future,”  he 
said. “ 1 hope the A g  Department won’t 
hold a grudge, seeing the way it happen­
ed.”
Meanwhile Rasmussen plans to work 
on rebuilding the club. Although pblo is 
usually contidered a rich man’s sport, 
the Cal Poly club is trying to keq;> its 
fees low. ^—
“ Davis and Cornell charge $300 per 
month,”  he said. “ Here, anybody can 
join. The fees now are $5 a quarter.”
The club’s travel expenses are fimded 
by the A S l. And the members are hop­
ing for outside donations as well as 
regular fundraising activities to keep 
the club on its feet. Right now the future 
looks promising.
“ W e’re not the old polo club,”  said 
Rasmussen. ‘^W e’re the new polo club. 
W e’re not doing things like they did 
them before.
“ W e don’t want to leave things to a 
few people like was done before. Now we 
want to stress teaching new members 
how to play and operate the club. We 
don’t want what happened to happen 
again.”Volleyballers win against boring (yawn) Buildogs
by Mike Mathlaon
stall WiNw
There wasn’t much to talk about in Cal Poly’s 
women’s volleyball team whipping a helpless Fresno 
State squad Monday night in Fresno.
As far as voUeybidl matches go, this one was rather 
boring. It  took less than an hour for the Mustangs to 
register a relatively easy 15-4, 15-7, 15-8 win over the 
Bulldogs.
Only a handful o f people liked what they saw in the 
Fresno State women’s gym Monday eve. The head o f 
the contingent was Mustang head coach Mike Wilton.
“ I was most happy with the way we were fired up,”  
W ilton said a ft«* his chib raised its record to 16~l. 
Fresno State dropped to 6-10.
It really was a classic overmatch. The Mustangs, all 
o f them, played quite weU. 'There’s no doubt Cal Poly 
was the Em inent team out there. They were like the 
lion stalking its prey. The Mustangs k ill^  ’em.
“ W e did a lot o f good things out there,”  WUton 
remarked. “ Ellen IBugalski) showed signs o f coming 
back to life. Sbe lost confidence in herself and it affected 
her whole game. I think she found the path back. I ’d like 
to see her back in the line-up. I t ’s not the question of 
favoritism  towards one playw. But I think Ellen can 
give us steady play all around the floor.”
There were really no statistics to speak o f because the 
match was so short and sweet. Junior hitter Sandy 
Aughinbaugh led the hitting attack with 10 kills in 22 
sets. Senior middle blocker Wendy Hooper was six-for-
Classified
Student, lacuHy S etall dally 
ratea are S2.00 lor a 3 line 
mlnimuni and .SOe lor each ad­
ditional line. Weekly ratea ara 
tS.00 lor the 3 Hne minimum 
and $2.00 lor oedt additional 
Nne. Bualneealoll campua ratea 
are alao avaHabla.
BayaMe by check only to 
Mustang Dally, ORC Bldg. Rm. 22S.
JOBS ON SHIP8I American, 
foreign. No experience re­
quired. Excellent pay. World 
wide travel. Summer |ob or 
career. Send $3 for Information. 
SEAFAX, Dept B6, Box 2040, 
Port Angelea, WA 08362.
(10-20)
Large frame, tortola#Annle Hall 
style. Last seen at party on 
Montalban on Oct. 15. Reward, 
544-3211.
(10-21)
LOST: LADIES WATCH ADA 
FROM TOM 1050. REWARD 543- 
5820
(10-22)
TYPING SERVICE-481-4491.
TYPING Sl.OOfPg. 528-2203
TYPING BEST RATES, FAST 
SERVICE. NANCY 528-70010-5.
__________________________ (1-11)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SER­
VICE 15 YRS. EXPER. 11.25/pg. 
544-7318
(1B22)
PRO FESSIO NAL TYPIN G - 
EDITING INCL. $125ff>Q-CALL 
BECKY AT 544-2640. 
___________________ (W Thll-4)
TYPING; Fast, accurate S 
reasonable rates. Gerry 528- 
7133.
(10-22)
ADVERTISING ASSISTANT- 
ON CAMPUS. Stop by and see 
Joann, MUSTANG DAILY OF-
funds and want to learn all 
about newspaper advertising! 
10-20 hra./wk.
_____________________________ (10-20)
WANTED; Band to play Oct. 23 
for 2 hra, Hawaiian Music. CALL 
543-7783 Ask for Sandy
(10-20)
Surplus ieepa, ekra and trucks 
available. Many sell for under 
$200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext. 
8535 lor Info on how to pur­
chase.
(11-10)
L O F T -H O L D S  2BDS;  
8'3"CLRNC FITS RDBRICK 
RMS, FINISHD WD $80 OR 
BEST OFFER 541-2373. 
_____________________________ (10-22)
Foreign Car Parta-Oreat Prlcea- 
Qreat Selection. Complete 
Machine Shop. Performance 
Machine 15 HIguera SLO 544- 
5483
___________________ (MTh 12-2)
RALPH LAUREN POLO SHIRTS 
ONLY $22.95 SOLIDS/STRIPES 
20 COLORS. CALL 544-5701.
(10-27)
STEREO:Home & auto, video, 
TV & tapes-BIG DISCOUNTS- 
Well known brands. IAN 541- 
4578 pm
( 10-20)
Female Roommate needed. 
Stafford Gardena, avail. 11-1 
$140fmo. Pool Sauna 543-4574 
(10-21)
$50 Reward for moving Into 
Stenner Glen! Single or dbl rms. 
avail. 54B8084 eves.
(10-26)
C O M P L E T E  E N G IN E
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP BY 
CERTIFIED AUTO-ENQINE- 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
AMERICAN A FOREIQN CARS 
$18 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON- 
TH/eOOOMI GUARANTEE. CALL 
FRANK AT 541-3480 altar 5 P.M.
____________  (1-5)
16. Senior setter Tina Taylqr was three-for-three, giving 
her 13-for-16 in the last three matches.
It was a good outing for Au^iinbaugh, considering 
she has been in somewhat o f a hitting rut recently. “ I ’m 
not worried about Sandra,”  W ilton said. “ She’ll be 
OK.”
She and the rest o f the team will have to be OK this 
weekend as the Mustangs take their game to Los 
Angeles. Poly will face USC Friday night in the Trojans’ 
gym and Cal State Fullerton Saturday evening. Both 
matches are scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m.
“ For the sake o f building momentum for us, it would 
be nice to take the match from USC,”  W ilton said.
Oh, how sweet it would be.
PREPARE FOR
M CAT-LSAT-G M AT M  
S A T-A C T-D A T-G R E .C P A
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
OTHER COURSES AVAILARLE
GRt PSYCH iC BIO • M A I  • PCAT • OCAT • VAT • TOEK 
MSKP • NMR • VQE • E l E M G  • E lEX • NOB • RN BD^ 
SSAI  • PSAi  • -.AT A C h i l V i M E N I S  
SPEEO READING
Call Days, E*ti i  Waaktnds
Encino: (213) 9Q(V3340 
Los Angeles—West: (213) 829>30O7 
Central City: (213) 26^2683 
Orange County: (714) 731*3050
TESTMEMNAnON SFECULSTS SaCE 103S
Opinions
Mustang Dally Wadnssday, Oetobar 20,10U
Drug roulette
It was only two short weeks ago that 27-year^ld Adam 
Janus of Chicago took an Extra*Strength Tylenol capsule to 
relieve his headache. He died within 15 minutes, a victim of 
cyanide poisoning.
Janus was actually a victim of something more 
insidious—the malicious, meaningless random tampering of 
over-the-counter drugs. Within days of Janus’ death, six 
other Chicago-area residents died because of cyanide- 
poisoned 'Tylenol, two of the victims from Janus’ immediate 
family who used the same medicine he had.
This incident has more importance than filling an 11 p.m. 
newscast or appearing on the cover of Newsweek’, it shows 
that no one is safe from a wanton act of violence if they go to 
the neighborhood 'drug store for medication. Representative 
Henry Waxman from l>os»Angeles put it best: “Just as we 
can no longer have our doors unlocked or let our children hit- 
chike with friendly strangers, we can no longer trust a simple 
medicine bottle. ’ ’
’The lesson must be learned—quickly. Just last week, a man 
in the Los Angeles area used eye drops laced with acid and a 
man in Oroville, California became sick after taking Tylenol 
poisoned with strychnine—both examples of tampering. It 
seems as if tampering with over-the-counter drugs has 
become a sick game that leads to tragic consequences for the 
consumer/
The Food and Drug Administration announced Friday that 
a regulation is being drafted to require tamper-resistant 
packaging for non-presciftption drugs. It will be proposed in 
Congress in early November, with emphasis on all over-the- 
counter drugs, especially those most susceptible to tamper­
ing, such as capsules.
'This nationwide packaging regulation is a step in the right 
direction and the M ustang Daily Editorial Board feels it 
should be put into effect as soon as possible. Regardless of 
whether it may cost millions of dollars, the regulation is 
eeeded—for one’s peace of mind, health and safety while 
making the routine purchases of everyday life.
Sh<^>ping for Visine or baby aspirin shouldn’t have to be a 
life or death decision.
Mustang Daily
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Letters
Resolution explained
Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity 
to publicly address several o f the 
arguments presented by those who have 
directed me to vote " d o "  on the CSSA 
resolution su|q>orting Ben Sasway.
1. The draft aad registratioa are two 
separate iasaes. This view ignores the 
obvious fact that registration would not 
be contemplatad unless a draft wih be­
ing considerad as an option. Also, 
registration is the first s t^  toward the 
implementation o f a draft.
2. The draft is law and mast be 
obeyed. This argument is flawed in that 
not every law is just. It is ptue 
hypocrisy to acquiesce and support a 
body o f unjust laws. Slavery was once 
not only sanctioned by law, but further 
protected by the guardians of the U.S. 
Constitution — the Supreme Court — 
yet today we all agree that such laws 
were immoral and were correctly chang­
ed.
3. The draft is one of the “ costs of 
freedom." This counter-intuitive pro-
position purports that freedom must be 
forfeited by a small minority (millions of 
inductees), allegedly so that the other 
220,000,000 American citizens can re­
main free. I say allegedly because, 
despite the claims o f patriotism and pro­
tecting our country, the two most recent 
instances o f active drafts (Korea and 
Vietnam) were wholly unrelated to the 
protection o f the United States.
People liks Ben Sasway are to be 
bonor^ for their courage in facing the 
American judicial system and rejecting 
the premise that government leaders 
have the right to determine the causes 
for which young men must die. O f note 
is the fact that Ban Sasway conveyed 
that opinion in a letter to former Presi­
dent Jimmy Carter. Subsequently, the 
Justice Department used his letter to 
single him out for prosecution. So much 
for the freedom in this country that 
draft registration supporters are eager 
to defend.
. Kevin Moses 
A S I Vice-president
Sick Daily
Editor:
I have thought o f writing to the paper 
for awhile and haven’t, but when I saw 
Monday’s paper I was fed up. I am sick 
and tired o f the left-wing, immoral and 
anti-American format o f the Mustang 
Daily. First; all I ever read in the 
editorial section is in some way anti- 
Reagan. He is our president and ob­
viously the m ajority o f the country likes 
him, which is why he was elected.
I found it amazing reading last Mon­
day’s paper that you can ^ o rify  and 
write about how wonderful a faggot is. 
I f  that didn’t make me sick enough, I 
turned to the next page and I saw an 
anti-Reagan political cartoon. I am pro­
ud to be an American and proud o f its 
leader and what they both stand for. I f  
everybody hates the United States so
much, they should just get the hell out. 
America doesn’t stand for homosexuali­
ty. Yes, it is a free country but there are 
certain values and morals which this 
country represents, and being a faggot 
is not one o f them.
Another point is your hypocritical at­
titude towards James W att and oil drill­
ing. Everybody wants their homes 
heated and their gas tanks filled, but 
they are not willing to  pay the price. I f 
you are so against James W att, then try 
printing your piq>er by hand without the 
use o f any electricity. I think it is time 
the Mustang Daily started giving equal 
time to different viewpoints, possiUy 
thoughts so out o f line as having pride 
in our own country and in the values it 
rcpressKls.
David Veasey
